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MAURICE BUCK ON THE SLOCAN

NO. 36.
POK THE CONVENTION.

SPANISH CRUISER MARIA TERESA REPORTED

DiscussesOrc Shipments, Whitewater

Independent Delegates Chosen to Go

Deep and Montezuma.

to Sandon.

ID

L

ah interview with Maurice A.

Bucke of this city, printed ID last

s

The meeting called last night at thu
Kaslo Auditorium to choose delegata*^

Thursday's Spokane Chronlole, he is

for the Independent convention tomor-

quoted as follows on the condition of

row, at Sandon was a representative

affairs In the Slocan:

gathering. Mayor C. W. McAnn presided and Horace W. Buck acted as

"There will not be as much activity

secretary.

this Bummer as there was last year, especially in the way of developing pros-

The following delegates were chos-

pects. However, the mines which have

en: C. W. McAnn, Horace Buck, G.

been workod enough to demonstrate
their worth will attract the attention
of capital; but there will 1 ot he very
many new properties placed on a working basis.

Details of Monday's tahrknt of the Forts Guarding the Hartor-Memmac
Prisoners Weed in

McPhee, A. Carney and Henry Cody.
It was decided that if Kaslo should be
pronounced as entitled to any greater
representation that this delegation is
authorized to cast the extra vote,what-

"The ore shipments over the Kaslo

ever it should be. .

& Sloean railway wero very light last

On taking the chair Mayor McAnn

month, but I look for an increase during the next 30 days. The upper tram

Hartin, S. P. Tuck, J. D. Moore, Peter

Spanish Spy Carranza at Montreal - - Wreck of Steamer Moot Near Wrangel-4. i

terminal of the Payne has been repair-

I

Trouble in Frisco-Provincial Elections June 9,

ed, and that mine is ready to go to
work again. The roads ovor the moun-

made a brief address in which he said
that 90 per cent of the people with
whom he had conversed were in favor
of an independent legislative candidate.

tain have boen so bad that no ore could

"Political wiseacres may say,"said tho

be hauled from the, Slocan Star, but

speaker, "that independence is impossible, but we will demonstrate that it

things are now in such shape that the
usual heavy shipments can be made

Cape Haytien.June 7.—-It is reported / to prevent firing on Morro Castle, as

Former K a s l o l t e In Shooting Scrape.

San Franaisoo, June 7.—J. J. Sehl, a
regularly. The Ruth is doing good here that the llrst class armoured the Amerioan admiral had been inwork this season, and will go forward Spanish cruiser Infanta Maria Teresa formed that Lieutenant Hubson and furniture dealer tn Seattle and Van**
rapidly. In fact there is a large num- was sunk yesterday by the Are of the the other prisoners of the Merrimac couver, arrived from the north yesterwere confined thore.
day and proceeded at once to tbe lodgber of mines that will make a good American fleet.

ually lively just now. The work on
K. E. L. Brown's property, the Whitewater Deep, is about the most extensive over undertaken in that country.
The showing made iu the flrst tunnel

ent if we accept the reported

attitude

of the government in reference to a
choice of a government candidate. Let
us choose our own candidate and wa

ing house kept by his wife at No. 242 will easily elect him."

showing in the next few months.
"The Whitewater district is unus-

is. We cannot, however, be independ-

Post street. There he found Charles

Ex-Mayor Green being called upon
Hammersmith, a well known resident for remarks, aaid that he thought thc
Manilla, May 31, via Hongkong,June
Cape Haytien,June 7.—It is reported
of this city. Each man fired two shots choice of delegates showed that mat7.—The
Spanish outposts have been
that the American troops had a brush
at the other, but neither was hit. Sehl ters were in safe hands. "The time
with the Spaniards after landing at driven in all along tho line by the inclaims that Hammersmith has caused has not come though .jor discussion or
surgents with great slaughter. Chief
Aquadores and came off victorious.
a family estrangement, but the latter affairs to come beforo the public. "AfAgunaldo is eager to ru_h upon ManilBrash B e t w e e n Land Troops.

Insurgents Driving Fusts.

la, but Admiral Dewey refuses to allow asserts that he merely called on Mrs. ter the convention," said Mr. Green,
"I will not hesitate to discuss public
Havana, .lune 7.--The Spaniards the hordes of passionate and semi-sav- Sehl regarding a business matter.
another lu from a point right above
matters freely in any part of the ridtho town. It will bo nearly a quarter claim to have ropulsed the American age soldiers to storm a civilized meing."
of a mile long, and will strlko the attacks yesterday near Santiago, but tropolis.
Provincial Elections July 9.
Augustus Carney, being called upon,
ledge at a depth of nearly 1,000 feet. other reports point to a brilliant AmerAdmiral Dewey intends to await the
Victoria, June 7.—The writs for the
In their first work they ran diagonally ican victory.
arrival of the American troops, and Provincial elections were issued today, said among other things: "I am dewith the vein, but in this second tunthe Petrel is stationed to bombard the the date as already announced, being lighted to think that no half dozen men
are to be allowed to seleot our candinel they will be running at right
insurgents should they violate any of
July 9.
Continued
F
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g
h
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i
n
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at
Santiago,
date for ui. The convention idea recangles to the dip of tho ore body.
the admiral's orders.
ognizes that we are a family of com"What hurts that country most Is Cape Haytien, Juno 7.—The fighting
Another
B
i
g
Mining
Deal.
munities. I think it a mistake for any
when a costly plant ls put in before beforo Santiago de Cuba continued the
Same Story From Havana.

was so good that now they will drive

It was reported on the streets last party to assume that Kaslo, alone has
London, Juno 7.—The Morning Post night that the McLaughlin & Clinton the right to select a candidate for this
carefully
directed
fire
against
Morro
quotes Senor Morel, former colonial group of eight claims on Hamill creek, riding.- But that is a mistake which
For instance, at the Montezuma mine
a $50,000 concentrator and an expen- Castle and the batteries at Punta secretary, as saying that the govorn- 6 miles from Argenta, was yesterday we shall not make."
sive tramway was built whon thoy had Gorda, Socapa and Ciencorealos in ad- ment knows not where it Is going. The bonded to an English syndicate for
only 75 feet of oro uncovorod at the dition to bombarding the Spanish situation Is far moro grave than is gen- $100,000. "Work on the claims will
OREGON GOES RBPUHLICAX.

enough development work has been greater part of yesterday. The Amerdone to keep it going when completed. ican warships maintained a steady and

Senor Morel Scores His Government.

erally confessed. Tho government al- start soon," said our informant, "and
The percentage of effective projec- low matters|to follow their own course, this is only one of many big deals soon
tiles was very large. From the beBt heedless of ultimate consequences to to bo consummated." C. F. Cald well, I'lvc Thousand Is Said to 15c tin
the mining broker, refused to alTtnn or
Information obtainable immense dam- Spain.
Majority,
dony tho report, but said: "I do not
ago was inflicted. The fortifications

mine. Mismanagement ran tho prop- fleet.
e r t y into the hole, and the country in
general ll harmod by such a condition.
I understand that tho creditors have
taken a six months' mortgage on the

Montezuma, and will try to get their at Morro, Socapa and Punta Gorda
money out of tho mine."
were virtually silonced. It ls oxpeoted
that Santiago will soon yield.

More A b o u t the Spanish Spies.

hesltato to pronounce this one of tbe
Montreal, Juno 7.—Lieut. Carrianza host undeveloped groups of claims in
and Senor Dubolsc wore arrested yes- the country."
tsrday afternoon on a capias taken out

W h o l e s a l e Tteih

Fruits and Vegetables.

who charged that they were about to ADDITIONAL LOCAL MENTION.
to say in this and
On Board the Associated Press Boat leave the country, and that he would
G. A. Carlson's Fifth avenue grad
the News to fruit Dandy off Santiago de Cuba, Monday not be able to obtain damages for false
imprisonment
in
connection
with
the
lng contract down to the new bridge
and surrounding noon, via Kingston, Jamaica, Tuesday,
is a very reliable Juno 7.--Tho American fleet this morn- letter the publieatiou of which atWash- over Kaslo river is now completed, and

The Nelson firm of C. E.-Mallette &
Co., have something
. succeeding* issues of
dealers

in

Kaslo

towns. This house

at the instance of Detective Kellort,
B o m b a r d m e n t of Santiago d e Culm.

one and takos pride in sending out none ing engagod tho Spanish batteries do- iugtou caused suoh a sensation.
- but tho bust goods at the lowost prices fending the ontrance of the barber of were released on $1,000 bail.

Portland, Juue 7.-**>The Oregonian
says this morning tbat the republicans
claim they have carried Oregon by not
less than 5,000 majority. This result
has been gained on a platform dUtinetly declaring for a gold elundiud scil
against free Biker coinage. At„ Portland the repubHoans have elect|S thi<
mayor, and claim the whole le^iglftive

They is a great improvement to that part of ticket.

* J

••r „

§

the city.
Cordwood Contract

.consistent. with living profit on the Santiago de Cuba, and under Uie pro-

Among last night's departures for
Tenders wtfl be received at the office
the
Lardo-Duncan
country
on
the
Koof
G. Alexander, Kasio, ***wherc ail parVictoria,
B.
C.,
June
7.—The
fast
seut.to at} dealers furnishing their ad- of her own fire, moved close in shore
dresses. Malletto & Co. are In touch and poured in a deadly fire, silencing river steamer Iskoot to a total wreck kanee were Jas. McK. Anderson, Col. ticulars can be obtained,- for the cutwith the best orchards and gardens of every Spanish battery In loss than on a pile of rock in west inlet, a blind Frank Velts. A. R. MoDonald, Archie ing of 600 cords of firewood near
. BriUah--Colombia, Washington, Ore three hours. Previous to the bom« passage about 5 or 9 miles from the Fletcher, Norman Mcintosh and many Sandon, not less than 150 cords per
moo th.
others.
btvrdment, however, order, werelwued mouth of th* Stickine river.
goa-Md California, '
freshest goods. Woekly price lists are tection of a heavy fog and the smoke

Steamer 1 skoot Wrecked.

*

HOTELS A N D RESTAURANTS.

MIKING RECORDS.

TUB KASLO IHNINIi NEWS.

TRANSFERS.

PlTllLISHED EVEUY MOHNINU E X C E P T

[When no consideration is-mentioned

MONDAY A T K.vsro, B. C.

June 7.—No transfers recorded.

IRS. J. G DAVIS, Praprietw.
McPhail block, Fifth and
Front stroets, Kaslo, B. C.

LOCATIONS. /V S

Subscription, $1 per month—Advertis-

June 7.—Albany, Kroe creek, by K.

ing rates made known on application.

E. Moan.

JUNE, 1898.

Will supply you
with Everthing
Needful at Low

Apartments for gontlomon.
Everything first-class. A
diuing room in connection.

the nominal su n of $1 is understood.!

Bv Thc News Pub. Co.

Ho, Fishermen.

Tie Davis House!

prices, Steel rods,
Jointed or Telescoped; Hooks,

Central Hotel,

FRONT ST., KA8LO, B. C.

Eclipse, same, by C. K. Henry.

New B u i l d i n g . — N e w l y F u r n i s h e d T h r o u g h o u t .

Lookout, 16-Mile crook, by Chris An-

Best Rooms in the City.

Daniel, Woodbury creek, by Theo# S IM TiW|T|F|_S
dore Adams.
1 ~"2\"~3\ 4Adams House,
$—{—
Toothpick, Incas and Clipper, True
i-r
KASLO, B. C.
*•& 5\ 6 ~l/\~8~~9
Blue mtu., by L. School.
RATES, H PER DAY A N D UPWARDS.
Dowey, same, by J. Miller and G.
%12,13\14 25\MLT\LSZ
Adams Bros., Props.
Schilling.
Sole agents for PAIiST BEER, M i l w a u k e e , Wis.
f 19 20 21 J223\24\25^
Silver Queen, Hamill creek, by John

IA the Grocery Department, a line line of Fancy Groceries will soon
arrive. Try our Klondike Deviled Crabs, now here

1

In the Clothing Department, try our celebrated lighter weights of
Health Underwear for warmer weather.

I I'i

$ 26 27128] 29 30\
*

\

5jHvH^

Dewie, True Bluo mtn., by P. H.
Walsh.

EDITORIAL OUTCROPPINGS

son,

before installing expensive mills and
machinery.

OTTO AUGUSTINE, PROPRIETOR.

CERTIFICATES.

June".—Vancouver, by R. W. RathBob Ingersoll, by Arthur C. Hough-

Rooms from t'l per week up. N e w l y furnished
t h r o u g h o u t . Electrio Lights. Front st.. n e x t
door to Post Office, Kaslo, 11. C.

course bring the trophy back from NelMETAL UUOTATIONH.

New House.
modations.

leading mines

o f t h e Sloean region

been discovered'! in paying quanti-

K a s l o &Blocan R a i l w a y for water

It is claimed that Vienna has a bicycle monkey that is a trick rider
which has learned
watching HUM):

everything by

everything, probably,

except the scorcher's position, which
it did not have to learn.

A poet standing on tho steps of the
capital at Washington might ' have
ihado the following effusion nfter .see-

h a v e s n i p p e d over t h c
transporta-

tion from Kaslo, as f o l l o w s :
Mine.
Tons.lMlne,
Payne
26oO!Kureka
Ruth
2082 F i d e l i t y
Whitewater
l.WlSoverelen
Reeo
860i(Jueen Bess
SlocanStar*......
428|Jackson
Rambler-Cariboo
386|01bson
I.uekv Jim
900|Montezuma*
Last Chance
880;Charleston
(loodenough
20lAntolne
Dardanelles
67 Ajax
Silver Hell
02 Bismarck
* Concentrates.

Tone.
42
15
20
170
48
16
578
80
US
49
63

Tons.
440
60
1009
610

ing th.? appointments of great turn's

Of the foregoing, t h i following havo paid divi d e n d s s ( lullows:

son's to Btuff positions:

Payne
fl,K(X),<WNoble F i v e , . . .
S l o c a n S t a r . . . . 400,000:Goodenough...
Ruth
MW.uoo! W a s h i n g t o n . . .
Reeo
287,500IJackBon
Rambler-Cart..
40,000 8 u r p r l s e . ,

Lives 0 [ g r eai men ail remind U3
Wc can make uiir lives sublime.
And with papa's pull bohlnd us
We OU get there evury time.

I'cnrsoii Holds tho Broom.

The Nows yesterday morning mentioned the 3 hour and 10 minute row of
A. H. McDonald to Argenta as claiming the row boat report for that 20
miles. We aro uow Informed that A.

for the same route.

There was a palpable error ln a quotation in the Herald's editorial yestei-.
day. It read: "Grits wha hae wi' Bested!-, bled." Of course this is obviously
absurd, and it should have read, "Grits
witffcliae Bostock blod." But no doubt
the common sense of the Herald's
readers supplied the necessary correction.—Revelstoke Herald.

Totals

14,328.49

99.148.tsVl

STOCK QUOTATION^.

,•

F o l l o w i n g ls a table of tlie l e a d i n g s t o c t t d
m i n i n g c o m p a n i e s of tho Blocan and Alnswortli
mining divisions:

Payne.-i
t-loean8tar
Ruth
Reeo
Noble Five
Washington
Rambler-Cariboo..
Snrprlso
Charleston
Goodenough
Great Western
Jackson(North'nBell)
American Boy
Kaslo-Montesuma.
Dardanelles
Gibson
Wonderful..
St. Keverne
Idler
London HIU
Biacl D i a m o n d . . . .
Delhe
Ellen
McLeod

No. Ot
Shares
1,001',000

Moo.uoo
190,000
1,000,000
1,200,000
1,000,000
1,000,000
226,000
150,000
800,0011
800,000)
1,000,000
l.OOO.lKWj
1,850,0001
'.,000,000!
6UI,U00!

l.ooo.noo:

1,000,000!
1.000.000'
600,000
1,200,000;
760,0001
1,000.0001
1,000,000
1,000,000!

( N o stork o n t h e m a r k e t

Par (Market
Value
slue

1MB %

_

THE

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
R. J. F. B. ROGERS,
PHYSICIAN A N D SURGEON.

D

Read Kaslo's.ouly,dally.

LEVIATHAN
Gold Mining and Milling Co., Ltd.
Offices a t Kaslo, B. C.

u

.it,

.18
.25
.22

»

i
.26
.30
.26
.16
.26

»»
.17;

.15
.25
.11
07).

.50
1.00
1.00
1.00 %
l.OOi .15

*>

Capital, $2,000,000.

NO* IN OPERATION ON KASLO MOUNTAIN.

J ) R . A. S. MARSHALL,

Th,ls property comprises 10 claims on an iron capped ledge
over three miles long and over 50 feet wide.
The tunnel is in over 150 feet and still progressing.
Surface assays have yielded trom 95 to $10 per ton in gold.
A limited amount of Treasury Shares for sale.
This property IB likely to be Kaslo's Lo Roi.

DENTIST.
Graduate of American Collego.Chlcago
KASLO, B. c

C. H. EVANS,
President.

W.J. TWISS,
Real Estate and Mining Broker!

JAS. SPEIBS,
Vice-Pres.

SAM'L FAWCETT,
Secretary.

P. BURNS & CO.,

Front St,

KASLO MARKET.

MISCELLANEOUS ADVEUTISKMKNTB.

FRUITS ! FISH

All Kinds of Fresh and Cured Meats.

SS POULTRY I N SEASON

Confectionery,
Tobacco, Cigars/

If you're after the news—red

Bost in every lino. A stock of fancy groceries ls soon to bo added to our stock.

Uot from tho wires—read tho

"Carney Bros.,

NEWS.

Front * . , Opposite K a s l o Hotel, Kuslo, B. C.

:

:

:

:

:

If you want the news while It

J. Turner & Co.,

It IS news, subscribe for tbe

Postofflce Box 29.
Wholesale dealers ln Hay,
Oats, Bran, Chop & Fruits.
Agent for Marshall's Toas.
Importers of Cigars and Tobacco. Mall orders promptly filled

KABLO MOBHING NBW8. IU

STEAMER HALYS.

only t l per month. . . . .

CAPTAIN \V. W. WEBT.

Does Jobbing Trade on Kootenay Laiee.

Leave orders w i t h Qeorgo Huber, luituntstlonal Whivrf, K a s l o .

Front st., near News Office, Kaslo, B.C,

For Freshest Fruits

KOOTENAY STEAM LAUNDRY

Notice t o the Public.

To Whom lt may Conoerh:

Improved Machinery.
The Best .Work at
Kaslo,'B.C,

—SEE—

Sprague, Wash., May 31,1808.

White Labor.

to leave In a few days for a month's
trip to the Fort Steele country.

AGENT TRUAX AUTOMATIC ORE CARS.

.50
•- »2,00
sti
11.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
.80
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00

Screw
Plates

Mrs. Wm. Middleton. Propr.
Wc cater especially to the traveling public.

37,000
35,000
15,000 Fire, Life, A c c i d e n t a n d Guarantee.
KASLO, B . C.

F o l l o w i n g IB n c o m p a r a t i v e s t a t e m e n t of ore
bhlpiH'd from i'.sii.sol iliesliicau und A i n s w o r l h
mlufiin districts, passing t h r o u g h t h e c u s t o m
h o u s e nl Kuslo t o foreign s m e l t e r s for t h e Ave
recorded m o n t h s of 1895, all of 1890 andl897:
Cross Weight Gross V a l u e o f
Year.
oi Ore Irawai Oro l n Dollars
n LDS
1805 (.) m o n t h s )
2,202,890
|
1H,.'I41
1896 (12 months)....
2ti,:U4,524
1,114,116
1897 (12 m o n t h s ) . . . ,
78.6M,t»0
8,09»,S86

Twin

C. H. Baker of BurD3 & Co. expects

KUSKONOOK. BRITISH COLUMBIA.
Otherwise Armstrong's Landing
and Goat River Landing.

INSURANCE

Idaho
) 240,000 l a s t C h a n c e . . .
Whitewater...
194.0001 A n t o l n e
Slocan B o y . . .
25,000; Monitor

Companies.

••Grits WW a Hue wi' Unstock B l e d . "

4u,0UU
82,500
20,000
20,000
20,000

Besides t h e foregoing, other m i n e s , unstocked, h a v e paid d i v i d e n d s as follows:

C. Pearson has a record of 3 hours and
45 minutes on' two different occasions

Kalama Hotel,

Graduate T r i n i t y U n i v e r s i t y , Toronto, O n t
Member of College of P h y s i c i a n s and Surgeons.
Licentiate of t h e B. ti. Council. Late of N e w
Tho following i s a partial s t a t e m e n t of o r e York H o s p i t a l s and P o l y c l i n i c . Office o n A
s h i p m e n t s over thc C. P. R. from Sloean a n d av. Hospital, cor. 5th st. and B ave., Kaslo.B.C.
Lardeau p o i n t s s i n c e J a n u a r y 1st, not i u c l u d e d
i n tbe foregoing:
Mlue.
Tons.lMlne.
Vancouver
40;8ilverCup
(SlocanStar
2«o!\VaverWsy
Payne
1980 I d a h o
Ento: prise
40 Queen Bess
(Concentrates.

' »*"**> ^ a t u .

Greneral Hardware I
Paints, Oils, Garden Tools.
Hamilton Byers, Kasl°- Sandon.

N e w l y F u r n i s h e d . Good Accom\V. H. BELL, Propr.

ORE SHIPMENTS.

ing Journal of New York that gold has

KASL0 GROCER Y,

ARGENTA, BRITISH COLUMBIA.

18.7538.85.

F r o m Jan. 1,1898, t o d a t e t n e

I, A. KICKERS.

Krout 8treet

Stocks
and Dies

McLeod Botel,

Lead—Steady; l"-oKers' priee, W.00, e x e h a n g i

ties in the Philippine Islands.

THE

BY P. P. FOS80.M.
R e a s o n a b l e Prices and Good L i v i n g
FRONT STREET,
KASLO, II. C,

N e w York. J u n e 7 . - S i l v e r , 581."

authority as the Engineering and Min-

TRADF

Restaurant.

son on Dominion day, -andrthey are

A denial comes from so high an

-This is in addition to my already well established GROCERY

Lake View

Hansen, by J. Clinton.

practicing merely to mako assurance

Ainsworth

Just Received, a Large Invoice of Cigars, Including KEY
WEST, SYLVIA. OLYMPIA, CORONA, DEL BEY, ESPANOLA, TRITJMFO, MONOPOLE AND SWELL !

IN CONNECTION.

Robinson, by W. P. Robinson.

doubly sure.

Sandon,

».

Bar and Billiard Room

borne.
ton.

Kaslo's fire brigade members will of

Kaslo,

Nioely furnished rooms. Bur w e l l stocked, Spok a n e Beer o n Draught by Schooner or quart
B e s t free l u n c h i n t h c city.

Silver King Hotel f^or the Jobbing | rade 1

. That was a sensible observation by
mines should have more development,

KASl.O, B. C.
NELSON & BOSTRUM, PROPRIETORS.

Dessa fraction, same, by A. C. Pear-

Maurioe A. Buck, to tho effect that

H.Giesferich

Nelson House,

4Clinton, o

i

Bails and Flies; Silk tines, enamelled and waterproof;
Landing Nets, Reels and ah Kulds of Repairs.' A full
line of Hammocks and all kinds of Sporting Goods.

A FIRST CLASS BAR I N CONNECTION.
BEOTEK & CO.

derson.

r
#

/

il

All persons are notified that I will not
' .

.

sj

W. Meadows,
Front Str«et, Opposite Stephenson's Drug Store, Kaaio...

Reasonable Prlce«u he responsible fer debtd' contracted by Also Fine line of CONFECTIONERY, i
TOBACCO ANU CW.4B8.
V my wife, Bonlt* Davies. J. B. DAVIES.

•

A D V E R T I S E D LETTER LIST.

LOCAL AND GENERAL MENTION.

Did You

EYEB !
See such a nice line of
Fishing Tackle as we are
showing this month?
Tako a look at it and
be convinced tbat it is
the best in town. It don't
cost any thing to look,
and if you buy, you will
find prices lowest of the
low.

..'

FRONT (ST.,

.

Oliver Matheson, wharfinger for the
C. P. R., holds the record for tho largest salmon trout taken this season.

Sporting Goods a Specialty.

It

was a beauty and tipped the scales at
14 pounds.

Official Directory.
DOMINION DIBECTOKy.
Governor-General
.
.
Earl of Aberdeen
Premier . . . .
Sir Wilfrid I.anrler
Member House of Commons,Doinin inn Parliament, for West Kootenay . Hewitt Bostock
PROVINCIAL DIRECTOP.Y.
iilout.-Governor
. Hon. T. R. Mclnnes
Premier
. . . .
Hon. .1. II. Turner
Attorney-General
.
.
Hon. 1). M. Eberts
Cora, of Lauds nnd W.srks . Hon. •.!. B. Martin
Minister Mines and ..duration . Ih.n.Jas.Buker
.President Executive < ouuoil . Hon.C.E.Pooley
l*rovlncial Mineralogist
Memliers Legislative Awerablv f'>r West Kool'
. cnav--.Nnr'th Riding . . . .
.1. M. Kellle
South Riding •
J. F. Hume
KASLO OFFICIAL DIKI.i TORY.
'Mayor
Chae.W. McAnn
'Aldermen—A.W. lloodonongh, K.1S. Archer,.. IJ.
Moore, G, Martin, I). W. Moore, Geo. Whiteside.
"City Clerk
. . . .
E. K Chipman
•Police Magistrate
•
•
Alex Lucas
City Marshal
M. V. Adams
Assistant
Vi. A. Milne
Auditor
C D . MeKonzle
•Treasurer
8. H. Greon
Assessor
8. P. Tuck
Water Commissioner ,
.
. K. A, Cockle
Health officer . . .
Dr. J. F. B, Rogers
City council meets every Wednesday 4 p. m.at
Mtyhall,4thst., between Front st. and A ave.
VOLUNTEER FIRE DEPARTMENT.
Chief
Hugh P. Fletcher
FlrBt Deputy Chief
.
.
.
Geo. Held
Second Deputy Chief.
.
.
. John Gillis
•Third Deputy chief
.
.
Geo. Whiteside
Becretarv
••• Archie Morris
Treasury
.
GusAdams
DISTRICT DIRECTORY.
Mining Recorder-Assessor Tax Col. . .Inn.Keen
Collector of Customs
.
J. F Mcintosh
School Trustees—August Carney. J. D, Moore,
G. O. Buchanan. Principal—not. Jas. Hislop.
KASLO POSTOFFICE.
. General delivery opon dally (Sundays excepted) Irom s a. m. y'ntil 7 p. m. Lobby open from
7 a. m. lo!).:Ki p. m. Mails fordespsieb close every evening except Saturday nnd Sunday, at 9
p.m. Mails arrive from Uulted states and lake
points dally except Sunday, at 9.8Q p. m. From
C. P. R. and Slocan points, arrive dally, except
Sundav, at 4 p. m. Registration offloe open,8.30
a. m.,t!.3" p. in. Money order office and Postofflco Savings Bank open 9 a. in. lo i, p, m.
H.u. GREEN, Postmaster.
CHURCH DIRKCTORY.
METHODIST CHt'RCH-Cor. 0 and Sth it. Divine services every Sunday 11 a. m. and 7.80 p.
• m. Sunday school 'I'M. Strangers welcome.
Rev. J. A. Wood, Pastor.
PRESBYTERIAN CHl'RCH -Cor. 4th st. nud B
8vc. Services every -unday 11 a. m. and 7.:t0
p.m. Sunday school and Bible rlnss,2.Hu p.m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday evening H. o'clock.
Free seats. Strangers heartily welcome.
Kev. A. D. Menzies, Minister.
CHURCH OF ENGLAND—Southwest cor. of C
4ve. and Sth st. Services every Sunday nt 11 a.
m. and7.110 p. iu. Allare cmdially invited.
Rev. David Richards, .Missioncr in Charge.
CATHOLIC CHURCH-Corner C avenue and
Mb st. No regular pastor at, present. Occasional services ny special announcement.
' FRATERNAL ORGANIZATIONS'.,
•a
MASOXS-Kaslo Lodge No. 25, A. F. it
'#*.
A. M., meets flrst .Monday In every
%_* jf
month at Masonic hall over Green
/ V _ r \ Bros', storo. Visiting brothers inf W ' vlted to attend. . II. llyers, W. M.
E. E. chipman, Secretary. •
MASONIC CH A ITER-Kootenay Chapter, R.A.
M., holds regular convocations on the second
Tuesday oieach month in Masonic hall,Knslo
Visiting companions are cordially Invited.
Chas. Trumbnll.Scrili" E.
E. E. Chi) man, Z.
hACCABEES-Slocan Tent No. 6, Knights ol
the Maccabees, meets second and fourth Mondays oieach month at Livingston's hall,Kaslo
Visiting Knights cordially'fnvited.
Vi. A. Davies, <'ommandor.
Dulph Johnson, Keeper of Records.
FORESTERS-Court Kaslo No. 8Sn7, Independent Order of Foresters. Meets 4th Friday ol
each month iu Victoria house. Visiting
brethren are cordially Invited.
Vi. B. Btrathorn, Chlel Ranger.
Vi. 3. Hall, Recording Secretary.

Try our 25 cent meals at tho Queen

S. H GREEN, Postmaster.

Restaurant. We givo a first class meal
with good service.

Kaslo, B. C , June 4, 1898.

*

Transfer

J&£T\.i
Sam W. Hall of the Iron Mask, says

<dMm-?_i_«i>__-i__F**'

the Kossland Miner, has Btarted a num-

fi_!*l__f?fe3sf ' ?**.

ber of mon to work on tho Josephine

Cionera) Express and
.Transfer Business...

Dealers in

Iee,
Hay,
Oats,
Wood,
and
Feed!
Special Facilities for moving—

t

FURNITURE,
v

A Seasonable Line of

Including Such Delicacies as

Smyrna Dried Figs.
Preserved New Orleans Figs.
Ram Lai Tea. Chase & Sanborn's Coffees.
And all Noted Brands of Coffee, Mecca, Mocha and Java.
Cross & Blackwell's Pickles.
Patterson's Chutney Pickles. French mustard.
Sliced Smoked Beef and the Noted Beef Extract, Bovril.
We can furnish almost any thing desired in the
Grocery Line. Bul^thjit is not all.

M

Our Men's Furnishing Goods.

GREENBROS.,
Corner A Avenue and Third Street, Kaslo. 13. C

Provincial Secretary's Olliee.

country, adjoining the Tam O'Shanter,
which is being worked very successfully. The properties have good silverlead values.

EDUCATION.

Be Public Spirited!

Old timers at the head of the lake

Subscribe For the

beliove that the water will go six feet
higher than at present.

OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
annual examination of candidates for
certificates of qualification to teach in
the public Schools of the Province will bo held
as follows, commencing on Monday, July ith,
1898,at 8:45a. in:—

N

Try the table at the Davis House.
See adv,

*

IS South Park School Building.
VANCOl'VERIn High School Building.
KAMLOOPSIn Public School Building.

Tho season promises to be a busy one
in the Crawford Creek section, and

Each applicant must forward anotlce, thirty
davs beforo the examination, stating the class
and grade of certificate for which he will be a
candidate, the optional subjects selected, and
at which of the above named places he will
attend.
Every notice of intention to be an applicant
must be accompanied with satisfactory-, testimonial of moral enaracter.
Candidates are notified that all of the above
requirements must be fulfilled before their amplications can be tiled.
All candidates lor First Class, Grade A, Certificates, InclndingGraduates, must attend ill
Victoria to take the subjects proscribed for
July lMth and 14th instants, and to undergo required oral examination.
S. D. POPE,
*•._ Superintendent of Education.
Education Office,
Victoria, May 4th, 1898.

many men have already gone to work
there. Two pack trains are now operating and the Str. Nolson makes weekly calls at Crawford Bay.
For best rooms with or without board
try the Davis House. See adv.

MORNING NEWS,

VICTORIA-

*

The Ladies' Aid Society of the Methodist church will meet on Friday with

ii

And Get It Fresh.

Be Enterprising
Advertise in

TheMor n i ngN ews

Mrs. Cater on C avenue. A full attendance is requested.
For a flrst class cup of coffee go to
the Queen Restaurant.

And Increase Your Business.

I now have

private boxes for ladies. F. I. Bradford,
proprietor.

*

The Ymir Waterworks have been in-'
corporated at Victoria with a capital of
912,000.
8am Sohwander will give a gold
ring, worth $20 to aiiy Orte who can
perfect order.

He can be found at t.he

Kaslo

store.

Drug;

Call and see

him..

*

Slocan City it raakfhg more or less
extensive preparations for the celebra-

_oth May, 1898.
t J I S TONO'IR THE l.IEl'TENANT-GOVERM nor has been pleased to appoint the undermentioned persona to be Collectors ol Votes,
under the provisions of section 16 of the "Redistribution Act, IMK," namely:
*
JOHN I). 8IBRAI.D, of Kevclstoke, for the
Rcrelstolte Riding, West Kootenay Electoral
District. ALEXANDER LUCAS, of Kaslo, for the
Slocan Hiding, West Kootenay Electoral District.
RODERICK F. TOI.MIE, of Kelson, for tho
Nelson Riding, West Kootenay Electoral District.
JOHN KIRKUP, of Rossland, for tbe Rowland Riding, West Kootenay Electoral District.

tho War Kay le, and 210 men are employed a t tke mine.

And hia Honor the Lieutenant-Governor bal
been pleased to appoint the undermentioned
person to be Distributing Collector, under tbe
iroylilons of section 17 of the said Act, name
title tbe former Electoral District of Weat
Kootenay, GEORGE A. Mr KAHI.AND, of
Nelson.

f

Comfortable, clean, well furnished
rooms by the-day, week or month a t
reasonable prices at the Victoria, A

Gardens plowed, manured and made
ready for seed.

tached. Births free to guests. A spec-

No bar at-

Secretary's Office.

ially low rate of from *6up per month,
W , J. H A L L , Propr.

t . HANNA, Mangr.
l,_oad tttfs Kaslo J_.ori.ln_: News.

r.

G. EJallette & Co..
Wholesale Dealers in

Ia TM» What Tou Are Looking Fort

to permanent roomors,

GIVE IT A TRIAL.
1 . 1 ' •__•

Fourteen*, drills are now at work on

avenue, near 5th street.

Brightest, Newsiest Paper
in the Kootenay.

IT WILL PAY YOU.

tion of the 4th of July. For this pur*

PIANOS, ETC.

telephone No. 9. -Front st, Kaslo, B.C

tFine Groceries .
Arrived

and the Montana, in the Ainsworth

pose a raco track is being built.

COMPANY.

4

Continue to comprise the Largest and Finest Assortment in the city. Call
and see them.

produce a watch that he cannot put 1a

KASLO

Buchor Charles
Broddy R J
Croft Henry
Cassazza Joe
Kndal John
Frige Charles A
Hanson Carl
Hansen J C
Larson C y
Morrid.sey Joe
MoDonald Frank
McKaskcll E
McNaughton E A
Olson Elof
Kufullo Alesandro
Reynolds Walter
Sutherland A
Stone John
Stewart W S
Tyson William
Wagener
Williams Thos R

Archer.John F
Barker James
Cooke B A
Carlson Miss H E
Desmond James
French C
Ford William
Hamlltoni Alice
Kennedy John A
Mll|ur John P
.McDonald William
MacGrcgor B
McLellan A J
Newcombe Harry
.'cables Cuss
Hyan John
Rothrock VV
Swansou Erick
Smith R ;•;
Trail Andrew
Violet Miss M
Warren Jack
WelnantSS

curring Here and There.

KASLO, tr. C.

Just

Following Is the list of letters" remaining uncalled lor ln the Kado I'osloOlce since thc last
list published over date of May '2K, 1898:' ,.

Items of Interest to the Citizens of Kaslo, Oc-

Fine Watch Repairing.
LAMONT & YOUNG,
•

i

iff

IS HONOUR THE L1EUTENANT-GOVERuor has been pleased to make the followappointment:

2Mh May, 1898.
W.
Vi. E. ROBER8TON, of the Cit* Of Montreal,
Esquire,
B.
A.,
8c.,
to
be
Provincial Mintrea
eralogist
eralogii vice William A. Carlyle, Enquire; resigned.

FRESH FRUITS
and VEGETABLES
Also Hay, Feed and Produce.
We ship direct froB-'CaHfornla and are prepared to quote
the lowest market prices on all kinds of fruits in season.

BAKER ST.,

- NELSON, Be C.

RA1L110 ATO A-ND STEAMBOATS.

0.R.&N,
S h o r t e s t and quickest routo to t h e
Coeur d'Aleno mipes, Palouse, Lewiston, W a l l a Walla, Baker City mines,
P o r t l a n d , S a n Francisco, Cripple Crock
j:old mines and all points e a s t and south
O n l y l i n e e a s t via. Salt Lake and Denver.
S t e a m e r tickets to Europe and o t h e r
foreign countries.
Ocean steamers leave P o r t l a n d every
t h r e e days for Ban Francisco.

Fi
KASLO!

and N
T h e only all r a i l

route

without

Rossland »n_ Spokane ___? Rossland.

PACIFIC ( M T POINTS.

Kor through tickets und further information,
apply to
JAMES WAUGH,
Agt I. s i & T. Co., Kaslo, B. C.
Or at O. R. i<: N. Co.'s offloe, 430 Riverside ave., P a s s e n g e r s for Kettle r i v e r & Boundary
ck. connect at Marcus with stage dally.
Spokane, Wash. II. M. ADAMS, General Agt.
' Or W.H..HULBURT, 0 . P. A„ Portlaud.Ore.
INTERNATIONAL

KASLO | SLOCAN R'. Navigation $ Trading Co., w
TIME CARD.
Going East
Going West.
Daily
.Ar 3.50 p. m.
8.00 a. m . L v
Kaslo
HM a. m. Lv
South Fork... . ArR.15p. in.
9.86 n. in. Lv
Sproule's.... Ar2.15 p. m.
9.51 a. in. Lv
Whitewater... .ArlOOp. m.
Ar 1.4S p. ui
lU.O'.l a. m. Lv
Bear Lake
10.18 a. m. Lv
McGulgan . . . .Arl.33 p. in.
10.88 a. m. Lv... Cody Junction, . A r l . l 2 p . m.
.Lv 1.00 p . m .
10.50 a. m. Ar
Sandon
GEO. F. COFELAND,Bupt,
ROBT. IRVING, G.F. it P. A.

EAST-

URKaT
NORTHERN
RAILWAY

u

T h o surveyor's chain made it t h e
S h o r t r s t Transcontinontal Route.
It is the most modern in equipment.
It is the heaviest railed line.
I has a rock-ballast roadbed.
II crosses no sand deserts.
It was built without land grant or govt. aid.
II Is noted lor the courtesy of it* employes.
It is ouly line serving meals on la carte plan.
Kooienay connection at Bonner's Ferry .Tuesday,Wednesday .Thursday,Saturday and8unday

8teamers International and Alherta on Kootenay Lake and River—Summer Time Card in effect 15th March, 189S—Subject to change.
STEAMER INTEKNATIONAL-Leavos Kaslo
for Nelson and way points,daiiy.exeept Sunday,
8.80 a. m. Arrive Northport H.4.". a. in.; Rossland, 11.20 a. in. and Spokane, 3.10 p. in.
Leave Nelson for Kaslo and wav ivoiuts, dally
except Sunday,5.00 p.m.l.eave Spokane 8.30 a.m.;
Rossland, 8.45 a. m.; Northport, 1.85 Ps tn.
Five Mile Point connection with all passenger
trains of N. & F. S. Ity. to and Irom Northport,
Rossland and Spokane. Tickets sold and bag
gage checked to all I'niled States points.
STEAMEta ALBERTA—Leaves Kaslo for Kus
konook and way points and Bonner's Ferry,Ida.
Tuesdays and Saturdays at 6.00 p.m., arriving at
Kuskonook at 10.30 p.m. and llonner's Ferry at 8
a.m. next day. Returning lvs. Bonner's FerryWed., Fridays and and Sundays at 2 p. m., arv.
Kuskonook 8 p. in., Kaslo 1 a. ni. following day.
Also from May 5th steamer will makesame trip
leaving Kaslo every Thursday at do'clock a. m.
Bonner's Ferry connection with all passenger
trains of G.N. Ry.-.arv. westward at Spokane
3.10 p. rn., or lv. Bonner's Ferry for the east at
1.15 p. in. Meals and berths not included.
Passengers on SS. International Irom Nelson
etc., for points on lake south ol Pilot Bay, will
connect at that point With the SS. Alberta.
Passengers lor Nelson via SS. Alherta, from
points small of Pilot Bay, call, by arrangement
with purser,have stop-over a t Pilot Bay or Ainsworth,sir connect with International at Kaslo.
Company's steamers connect Kootenay Lake
uud Slocan points with all points in U. 8. and
Canada by way of Spokano aud Kootenay river.
G. ALEXANDER, General Manager.
P.O. Box 122, Kaslo, B.C.

-AND-

Sop Pacific Line.
T h e cheapest, most comfortable and
d i r e c t r o u t e from Kaslo to all points in
C a n a d a and t h o United S t a t e s . T h e
only line running through tourst cars
to Toronto, Montreal and Boston, and
t h r o u g h tourist cars to St. P a u l dally.
Magnificent sloepors and (lining c a r s
on a l l t r a i n s . Travel by t h i s line and
havo b a g g a g e checked to destination.
Daily connection from Kaslo every
day, excepting Sunday, a t 77t0 a. m.
For Kuskonook and lako points, Monday, Wednesday and Friday.
For A r g e n t a and L a r d o , Tuesday and
Friday at 8.15 p. m.
For full Information, call mi or address

ALDER BISHOP,
Freight and I'asscmior Agent, Kaslo, B. O.
O r t o W . F . ANDKUSON,
Traveling I'ass. Agt., Nelson, B. C.
E . J . COYLE,
District Passenger Agent, Vancouver.
Write for Klondike Folder and Map.

Norton Pacific Hy.
The Fast Line,
Superior Service.
T h r o u c h ticket? to all points in Unitod
S t a t e s and Canada. D i r e c t Connection
with thc Spokane Falls & N o r t h e r n By.
TRAINS DEPART FROM SPOKANE:
No.l Weit...6lS5P'»' |So.2Ewt...,7i00a. m.
T i c k e t s t o J i M m and C h i n a via T a c o m a
iM N r r U i e r n Paoiilc S M m a h l p Com*
party.
F o r .isfyi'mat.on, timo cards,
:„.;>.- and tickets, apply to Rgl*. of the

Bpo'kacw Pali h Jffortbern and •« ™»nectiooy, or to
Pi D. G I B B S ,
General Agent, Spokane, Wash,
A 0. CHABLfONfAsat. Gen. Pais. Agt.,
No, 2fe .Morrison St.. Portland, Ore.
Write tot U*P of KtMJ«njiJ5CJ9untry,

I

|

•, 4•

,

OF THE

AINSWORTH
MINING
DIVISION !
e\

'

^And the gateway to the Great Slocap. With Its Score or More of

a

dividend
Payin
properties

Kuskonook and Bonner's Ferry.
Str. Ainsworth.

TRAINS LEAVE Sl'OK ANE.
Leaves Kuskonook at 12 o'clock noon,Monday
Eastward
8.SO a. m | Westward
8.8S p.m. Wednesday
ami Friday, upon arrival of Steamer Ns lson witli passengers Irom Kaslo, Ains
worth, I'ilot Bay and Nelson. Arrives Bonner's
For maps, tickets and complete Information, Ferry 11 p. m., Monday, Wednesday and Friday.
Leaves Bonner's Ferry 2 p.m.,Tuesday,Thurscall on or address I.N.ifc T.Co.'s agts, K.&8.Ry.
day and Saturday, upon arrival of G. N. trains
agts. or C. G. DIXON, Gen. Agt., Spokane,Wn.
from east and west. Arrives Kuskonook 11 p,
K.I.WHITNEY,G. F.&T. A.,St. l'aul, Minn in. Tuesduv, Thursday and Saturday.
E. J . M A T H E W S , Manager.

The Canadian Pacific Ry.

•

THE BUSINESS CENTER

C h a n g e of cars between Nelson and

TIME CARD.
Leave fi.20 a. m
Nelson
Arrlv 5.36 p. in.
Leave j
Spoknne Time Schedule
Arrive Leave l'J.OJ a . m . . . Rossland
Arrive 11.20 p.m.
.'..HI j KAST MAIL -WallaWalla, Fort? 7.45 ' Leaves.:* a. m
Spokane
Arrive S.10 p. m.
ii.m. land, Ran Francisco, Baker City a. m.
daily.
T
h
e
train
t
h
a
t
leaves
Nelson
a t 6:20
daily. I and the F.BKt.
^^^
"8.IKT ] LOC A L l i AIL—Coeur d'Alenes, ii.40
a. ra. m a k e s close connections a t Spoa.m. Farmlngtou, Garfield, Colfax, p. m. kano with t r a i n s for all . . .
daily. I l'ullman and Moscow.
daily.

Trains Run on l'aciiie Standard Time.

6

Nelson <? Fort Sheppard,
Red Mountain Railways.

Vl *M 7 L.7,

TIl.WKI.KK'S GUIDK.
S u m m a r y of l t a l l w a y und S t e a m e r T i m e
Cards F r o m Kaslo.
For Whitewater, Sandon, Cody, etc., K. &. 8.
Railway trains leave Kaslo daily at 8 a. tn.; returning, arrive at Kaslo at 8.60 p. in.
For Three Forks, New Denver, Rosebery and
Nakusp, take K. & B. Ry. from Kaslo to Sandon,
and thence Nakusp & Slocan Railway, leaving
Sandon daily at 7.45 a. m.; returning, arrive
daily at Sandon at 4.55 p. m.
For Revelstoke, Vancouver, Victoria and other main line points on 0. P. R., boat from Nakusp to Arrowhead, cars to Revelstoke, thence
connect with east and west hound trains.
I«"or Silverton, Slocan City, take Str. Slocan on
Slocan lake,connecting with N.tfc S.at Rosebery.
For North port, Spokane, Rossland and Grand
Forks, take the Str. International from Kaslo
ilaily at 3.30 a. m., except Sunday, making con
neetionsat Five Mile Point with the N. 4 . F. 8
Ry., thence to Northport. From Northport to
Spokane continue the railway, known south oi
Northport as the Spokane Fails st Northern, arriving at Spokane, Wash., at 3.10 p. in.
Or for Spokane, take I. N. & T. Co.'s Str. Alherta from Kaslo to Bonnet's Ferry, Tuesdays
and Saturdays at ft p . m . and Thursdays at 6
a.m., and connect at Bonner's Ferry with Great
Northern trains to Spokane, arriving at 3.10
the following day.
For Rossland change at Northport to the Red
Mountain Ry., aniving at Kossland at 11.20a.m.
Or, Rossland may be reached from Nelson via
C. sit K. Rv. to Robson, thence by river steamer
to Trail, thoiico by ('. & Vi. Hy. to Rossland. Or,
Kossland may he reached via Nakusp and Trail
by Itrmi.down Arrow lakes and Columbia river.
For Grand Forks and Boundary Creek poinls.
take S. F. A K. Ily. from Northport to Bossburg
or Marcus, thence by stage across reservation.
For Alnswortli, Pilot Bay, Nelson, etc., 1. N. A
T.Co.'s Sir. International leaves Kaslo daily.exeapt Sunday, at 11.20 a.m., returning,leaves Nelson at 5ii. in., arriving at Kuslo about 8.30 p. m.
C. P. R. Co.'s Htr. Kokanee leaves Kaslo (tally,
o.cept Sunday, ut 7.30 a. in., arriving at Nelson ai ll a. in.; returning, leaves Nelson at 4 p.
in., arriving at Kaslo at 7.90 p. m.
For Argenta and l.ardo, Sir. Kokanee makes
round trips every Tuesday and Friday, leaving
Kaslo at 8.15 p.m.
F"r Kuskonook, Ft. Stride, etc., take Str. Rule; nee Mondav.Wedii'wlav and Friday at 7.30 a.
m . o r I. N. <t T. Co.'s Htr. Alberta Tuesday,
Thurtday and .Saturday at 5 p. m.; thence l>v
stage to Fort Steele Wednesday and Saturday.
The lollnwlng Is a tabic of distances from
Kaslo to surrounding business points
West or North. Miles Kast or South. Miles.
Whitewater
17 Ainsworth
12
Bear Lake
20 I'ilot Bay
20
McGulgan
23 Bulfour
28
Sainton, 3 hours
29 Sanca
38
Cody
81 Nelson, 4 hours
il
Three Forks
33 Ymir
60
Ne« Denver
38 Robson
70
Hosebery
41 Trail
90
Silverton
48 Northport, 7 hours.103
Sloean City
ftt) Rossland, 10 hours. .120
Nakusp
70 Bossburg
122
Burton City
95 Marcus
ISO
Lardo
18 Grand Forks
ISO
Argenta
20 Greenwood
,192
PtincanClty,
84 Anacouda
IDA
H&lcyonBot8prlngs M Boundary , , , . , , , ,200
AirusrheaA
108 Midway
204
Liurlo
.,
lOB SnoVune, 18 hours.,282
ThOinMnn'sLand'g.llS Kuskonook
48
Trout MM c i t y , . . , l « Goat Rivet
05
,180 no'llingtou Rykerts)77
I'180.1.
78
ftev.litflu, j*, hrs ,18! P o - t H I l l , , , . :
,228 Lucas
108
VoiliM'.
.398
Bonnet's
Perry,
13
hl40
IVtHti'ttUl . , . . . . . ,201
Moyle City
126
KailiifJOpS
,308 Swansea
186
Asheroft
.S6 Wardner. B.C
140
Lyilon
150
,m Cranbrook
Y_l_
Fort Hteele
180
New Westminster.
Canal Flats
190
Vancouver, 51 hrs. .512 Windermere
210
Victoria, 69 hour*. .590 Donald
212
Seattle. 2f> hours . . ,580 Golden
230
1 stroma, 30 h o u r s . ,0:20 B»n«
814
Portland, 46 hours. ,882

KasJo, ^ city * Energy!
Is Also A City of Homes.
Beautifully Situated on Kootenay Lake. With a Delightful
Climate. It has Churches, Schools, and Public Reading Rooms
Well Graded streets. A Good Local Telephone system.

The Best of Electric Light and Power Plants. Daily Communication with
the Outer World through two Great Railway and Steamboat Companies.
Large Pay Rolls from local Lumbering, Ore Sampling and Other Industries.

f OVER $20,000
Is being expended in Public
Improvements This Year !
FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS APPLY TO

Caldwell & Evans,
Mining properties^ stocks and Real Estate for
INSURANCE AND LOANS.
Correspondence Invited,

Irtss: C. F. CALDWELL.ai. C. H. EVANS, '
KASLO, B. C.
H
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